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Memorial Day 
Service Held 
Sunday, May 27

Christian Church Will Offer a
Patriotic Program and

Spe.aker

FIFTH 
CHAPTER of TLL TELL THE WORLD"

The Romance and Thrills
°f ̂ [ewsgathering for

the United Press
A Novelization of Universal's Screenplay of 

the Same Name

DR. F. W. EMERSON

A special patriotic service com 
merriorattng Memorial Day will be 
held at the First Christian ch 
Torrance, next Sunday night. May 
27, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. F. W. Emerson, chief of th< 
bureau of public relations, sheriff; 
office, county of Los Angeles, wil 
deliver the Address. Dr. Emersoi 
has* been a minister of the Chris 
tlan church with many years ex
perie 
tic i

In- pastoral and evangclis
.rK. several years h 

sher-has been connected with tl 
iff's office as a special officer ai 
IB in great demand as a speak< 
on civic problems, particularly law 
enforcement. He will touch on th

'local situation next Sunday night 
Members of the Torrance pollc

[ department have been Invited t 
attend.. * , 

A male quartet from Los An-
I gelcs will sing several patriot! 
songs.  

The beautiful, blonde young 
vfoman was all solicitude. 
Brown continued to stimulate 
entire helplessness and to 
revel in the situation as she
managed to drag him to a bench 
In the sunny, flower- scented gar 
den. Here, she held him with 
both her "arms about him. He

All. 
[ cleaner 
I to atten

vho are interested 
:lty ,are cordially Invite 
. this special service.

AT iNfii-EWOOD PARK

Elaborate preparations for Mem- 
irial Day, Wednesday, May 

I have" been 'made by the Ingles 
I Park Cemetery Association. Milt-
|tary par 

addresse
idea, memorial music and 

will be featured.

ICivil Service
Examinations

"The United States civil ser 
:ommlss1on will accept appllca- 

Itions until June 4 for the position 
light rate clerk.

entrance salary 1» $2300 
 ear, subject to a deduction 

>t to exceed 10 per cent until 
me 30, 1934, and of not to i 
cd 5 per cent during the rlsi 
 ar ending June 30. 1935, as 
easure of economy, and also 
deduction of 3% per cent tows 
retirement annuity. 

Applicants must have had wlth-
the ten years Immediately pr

idlng the closing date for r
ipt of applications at least ft
iars of experience In positions in

vhlch the duties performed
ed them to become thoroughly 
versant with the various r

freight classifications, freight 
fs, circulars, rules of the In- 
ate commerce co m in i s H i o n. 

etc.. at least two yearn of which 
much have Involved the distrlbu- 

;>n of earnings between carriers 
I through traffic. 
Full information may be ol>- 
ined from the secretary o( the 
nited States civil service board 

examiners, at the piwt office or 
istomhouse In this city.

SURE-FIRE

Get your 
llnoxpensive 
IFire.

ad in the Classified, 
condensed and Sure-

Written by Lincoln Quarberg
ind Frank  - Wead. Adapted by
Dale Van Every and Ralph Spence.

FIFTH INSTALLMENT
SYNOPSIS: Being a correspon 

dent for the United Press, a 
world-wide newsgatherlng- organi 
zation, Is a lot of fun, decides 
Stanley Brown aa, in the guise of 
an old man, he'leans heavily 
a beautiful blonde In the gardens 
of the old Hotel Europa, at Vichy. 
He has come to Europe to find 
out why efforts are being made 
to kill the Archduke Ferdinand, 
an ancient royalist. His rival, 
Brlggs, of Confederated Press, 
out to learn the same thing. Bn 
has forgotten Brlggs, howe'

stunning girl, attired in shorts
and riding a bicycle 
with his wheel chaii 
trying to help him.

its collided
nd is nov

recover from
ihock. He has disguised himself 

old man to outwit

pillowed his head her shoulder, 
taking full 
 advant age 
other guile-

get , of someone

ing than 
gathe ring 
news,' and 
that Arch 
duke Ferd-

wanted to 
HI him, and his royallat dinner 

to be held that evening at .the 
hotel, could go bans, for all he 

A. beautiful girl In-a bi 
cycling-, costume! Her arms about 

head on her -shoulder! 
He'd been waiting years for a 

 oak lik;; this! 
She suggested that ho was ter-

 ibly weak, and hi« reply had a 
double-meaning for he told her 
that ho usually gave in without 

L struggle! She again lifted, his 
mpposedly paralyzed arm. When 
ihe released It, It fell limply to 
ils side. She asked him If it had 
ilways been that way, her voice
 ich with sympathy and compas- 
ilon. and he replied that
had bee
tightened aroi

This one s
Tood shape!"

But his othei 
alst!

ems to be I
jhe'

ng down at It. He

i pretty 
:1, look- 

plied with a
clal

lane expression. l!y this 
iLs use of American slant; an 
nannerlsms led her to w 
u.Ht how old and crippled he : 
van. She was studying him 
ully when Adolph, the i 
icarer, appeared aroinul the c 
if the hedge.

"Time for your water, sir! 
laid. "Your nerves  "

Brown was goaded to des 
tlon.

"Sen-ram, pinhead!" was 
angry reply.

he girl was amazed at thi 
expected outburst.

Hut, sir you're 'w:iy I,
hcdult and puffing licav 

Adolph pointed out.
lirown turned to hia now 

Hied companion.

"He thinks I'm a locomotive," 
said. Then, to Adolph: 

. "I won't need you until I start

The girl by this time was c 
vlnccd that Brown wus at h 
50 years younger than he pre 
tended to be. She smiled to her 
self, came to a quick decision.

"Oh. I'm sure Adolph Is right," 
she said mischievously. "The wi 
Is Just what you need."

She took the glass from the 
servant and mado Brown drink 
While she was occupied at 
task, Brown kicked the tray 
of Adolph's hands again. Adolph 
went to set some more ws 
Brown replaced his arm In a p 
tlon of vantage. The girl suddenly 
decided to play a little game of 
 her own. She made a grimace of 
pain and emitted one of Brown's 
famous "O-o-o-oh's." She swayed 
as if in pain.

Brown completely forgot 
role, leaned toward her. He waa 
alert with solicitude.

"What's the matter?" he asked. 
''My ankle. I'm afraid I sprained 

it," she said, assuming an agon 
ized expression and at the sam 
time struggling to keep fron 
laughing.

Brown was off the bench like i 
shot and down on his knees exam 
inlng It.   -

"And you didn't say anything 
about it," he said, admiration f ot 
her Htoiclsm mixed -with concern 
over the supposed injury.

"E didn't want to. trouble one " 
said the girl, with a scarcely con 
cealed smile, " of your age."'

' It hasn't started to , swell yet/ 
he said, absorbed! In 'his examina 
tion. -^Try to-stnnd on -ifc" ~.-••• — 
" the ankle Immediately caved/in! 
With a cry of ' • pain, the girl 
dropped ba?k on the, bench.

"Walt a' minute!'" exclaimed 
rown. thoroughly ala>ined Uy this 

time. "Hold everything!'^
He dashed' tb the wheel-chair.

riKhted it. and pulled it beside her.
"I'm going'to take you home,"

he said, as he bundled he,r In it.
"Whore do you live?"

"The hotel," she replied, faintly, 
leaned back and closed her eyes.

Brown picked up the blcyjte and. 
started pushing It and the "wheel- 
chair at the same time. In a few 
seconds, ho had switched from 
aged Invalid to young athlete. 

Brown, during his perambula- 
jn, eyed the girl sympathetically. 
"I'm terribly sorry about your 
iklc." he said.
"But I'm glad you're so much 

better." she replied, Innocently.
Brown suddenly realfzed that 

he'd completely forEott.en his role. 
: groped for an explanation for 
i sudden recovery. 
'Yeah," he faltered, "that water's 
nderful stuff!"
He leaned over her. trying to 

figure out the numo which wus 
iniidered on a handkerchief in 

pocket of her sweater, as he 
pushed the chair and bicycle. 

"The name's Jane." she said. 
He stopped for a moment.

"How long've you been over? 
he nskcd.

"You think I'm an American?' 
she parried.

"I know It."
"And wlio arc you?" she do 

mandcd.
"I'm Stanley Brown."
"I'm Jane Hamilton from Bal

"Baltimore! Well, well! This Ii 
a coincidence! And we meet over 
here! Well, It only goes to show!"

"Oh, are you from Baltimore?" 
She was suddenly apprehensive.

"No, I'm from Brooklyn. That's 
the coincidence," he explained, 
"You being from 'way down In 
Baltimore   and me Iwing from 
'way up In Brooklyn. Isn't It odd!'

He resumed pushing (he chair 
They were silent.

Eventually, Jane said:
"Here's where I get off."
"Let me carry you In," he vol 

untcered. He appeared highly en 
thusiastlc over this Idea.

"No thanks   I think I can 
make It," she said.  

She leaped lightly but of the 
wheel-chair. She started for 
hotel entrance without the trac 
a limp. It was his turn to be 
surprised.

"Thanks for the buggy ride, M 
Brown," she said, gayly.

"Hey! Walt a minute  " h 
pleaded. "I i  I   " 
  "Maybe I'll bump Into yo 
again," i was the unsatisfying re 
joinder. She hurried Into the 
lobby.

"Yeah   come up and wreck 
me sometime!" he called after her.

He stood for a moment, grinning 
at the thought of the way he had 
been out-generaled. Then he 
membered his disguise, and quick 
ly straightened out his great coat 
muffler, goggles and cap. Brlgefi 
might be around, snooping. Hi 
.climbed back In his wheel-chali 
and started back to his own qaur- 
ters.

Jane returned to her apartments 
In the east . wing of the hotel, 
There she effusively greeted her 
Aunt Louise. The .aunt was stern- 
faced, almost regal In her bearing.

"Who was that man with the 
wheel-chair?" the dowager asked, 
her voice sharp with disapproval

Bro

'ii doing ii 
 ly woman

lyn his name' 
plied . lightly, t 
matter.

"Vvhat were 
chair?" 'the e 
slsted.

"Taking a busgy ride, 
"Helen, how can you bi 

discreet?" rebuked the aun 
for the last hour we've cc 
lost sight of you! I've bee: 
frantic. "After this," stay

i his 
per-

. "Why, 
iplctely 
simply, 

off' bi
cycle And in that
\Yhy, it's unthl

:ly shrieked 
apparel.

ble
genuln at

costume
She wi

the sea
modern

"Not 
Baltimon

"Don't 
name to 
your Unck

Hamilton, of
Jane soothed, 

icntion that rldlculoud 
p again! I always told

Ferdinand that It was
madness to have you edu- 

atcd in America!" the old woman 
colded.   ' 

(To Be Continued

Served Rattler Sandwichei 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.- (U.I3.)  

Cooked rattlesnake meat In toast- 
ndwlches was served by 

Wttte Memorial Museum here to 
Isitors on the opening day 
Reptile Garden. Harvey 

Dunbur had the first serving to 
o the sandwich was a real 

delicacy.1

MAKES HIMSELF AT HOME

BADLY CRIPPLED. That's what Stanley Brown pretended to be 
after the collision between the girl's bicycle and his wheel chair. 
He really wasn't hurt much, however. So little, in fact, that he was 
able to grasp her firmly with his right arm and snuggle his head 
onto her shoulder while she sympathized with him.

Resume Grading
On P. V. Drive

Gradin drhof Palos 
from Gaffey street to~ Granvla L 
Costa in Lomlta will be resume 
today where it was left off by ti: 
QWA, according to word receive 

Y. McLaughlin, SBRt 
director in Los Angeles county.

iard. T«o: hundred IT 
will be Used and the

iiulre 126 -days to co 
payroll for this job wl 
$105,025.

Three other jobs

projc 
npllt

Canadian Law Protects Frog

IrW®* *«B£*tMBWfc ̂ -«*^W*#a«4 
- * ^ forWddlng the killing of frogs for 

their legs, which are considered 
a prize delicacy, during May and 
June has been passed here.

today In the 
At Pomona 
county fair 
110 days we

county by the 
impi

rk to
vill provtrt 
10 men pe

ihlft with a total payroll 
J85,r,r,5.

t Angeles Korest near H 
Dlmas, work Is continuing on I 
experimental forest research si 
tlon. Two hundred and'"fllty-t 
men are. to be employed for 15 
ilays. The payroll figure Is $203, 
710. At <Lomlta , «105,025 will 

it and 200 men' employed 
grading I'ulos Verdes drive.

Turkish Convicts Lectured
ISTANBUI, (U.I>.) Lectures *qn
ie principles ot the Turkish He

public are being; delivered to 3i
convicts In an Anatolian penitei
tlary. It has been found that the!
conduct has been Improving.

THEY- GET RESULTS 
The MISCELLANEOUS FOR 

SALE classification in the Wan 
can sell it for you. Read i 

Profit Use it for "Sure-Fire' 
Ftosults.

OVER THE BACK FENCE

An Important Message 
To All Housewives!

We wish to thank our customers for the support 
and patronage they have given us in the past and 
in appreciation wish to announce that starting to 
day we will not only have Special Food Bargains 
Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday   but

Substantial Savings Can Be Made In Your 
Groceries and Meats By Reading Our

Bargain Blackboard
ON DISPLAY IN THIS STORE AT ALL TIMES

HARDER'S MARKET
1521 Madrid Phone 348

COME OVER AND SEE 
MY NEWWESTINGHOUSE 

REFRIGERATOR MARIE.
I'M SO PROUD OF IT".

ILL BE DELIGHTED

I HEAR IT HAS SOME
WONDERFUL NEW FEATURES

ISNT THAT NEW DUtUJf FINISH 
GRAND. SEE HOW IT SPMULES

AND HERE S THE NEW 
NDY LATCH DOOR OPENER 

YOU CAN WORK IT WITH YOUR

?££*=***>**
' TIP

TRAYS CANT STICK WITH 
THE HANDY JACK RELEASE

JUST LOOK AT THIS NEW

f EMU RE - THE HANDY TRAY
HA* DOZENS OF USES

ICE AND DESERTS FREEZE 
FASTER THAN EVER WITH 
THE NEW REFRIGERATED 

SHELF IN THE FROSTCR

AND ITS MORE ECONOMICAL
TOO- WHY DON'TyoyciT

A WESTINCHOUCE?ti 
andi.

. and Woitinghouio 
PROTECTION on (he

modal for only $1 a year! You'll enioy 
demonstration. Why not corn, in TODAY?

New WMtinghoui 
lightful f»tur«9 . 
o>oi 5 YEARS

NEW, EASY PURCHASE PLAN!

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcalina Avenue Phone 567

Claima Olde«t One Way Street 
CARVER, Mass. <U.P.) This 

town claims the oldest one way 
Street in the country. Seivery 
Avenue was made a one way route 
In 1861 to avoid collisions of 
horse-drawn carriages. There 
never has been an accident on tha 
street.

Two Big Meets 
In Middle West 

Held In June
Intercollegiate Championship

and National A.A.U. Will
Attract Many Stars

MILWAUKEE, 
kcc will l.o bus 
outstanding trac 
country next mo 
Intercollegiate 
be run off Jum

CHi

(U.I 1.) Mllwnu- 

to two of the 
meets of the 

h. The Central 
iniplonBhlp will 
8 and the Na

tional A.A.U. Championships are 
scheduled for June 20 and 30. 
Both will he held at the Mar- 
quctte University stadium.

Midwest performers will pre 
dominate in the Central meet, hut 
outstanding stars of the entire 
country and a few from  forelcm 
lands will compete In the A.A.U. 
games. The best performers in 
the national championships will be 
selected for tours this summer to 
Sweden and Japan.

Because only the outstanding 
middle west stars will make the 
trip to' Los Angeles for the na 
tional Intercollegiate meet this 
year, an unprecedented entry list 
Is assured for the 1934 Centrals.
Teams will coi 

Rockne Me
ipete for the Knute

orla Trophy,'

which was won 
Kansas State 1 
hure, Kansas.

Coach Conrad 
Marquetto has 
entries from 19 
teams returning 
ytatc, Not 
consin, Mi

of l'ltt»»

Normal, West 
Michigan Noi 
Tech.

teams Include Indl 
Geneva College of 
Pennsylvania,

Vt. Jennlngs 
Mlvcd tontatlvdf 5 
ehools. AmonR 
ill lie Michigan. 
( , lliitler. WIs- 

tttp. Illinois state/
 rji State, Orlhnell/'l
 tnal and Uradloyl

Dn

icctcd to send-' 
.na University,?

Heaver Kails,
State Tea

ers, Vankton College, North Da 
kota University, Kansas State, 
Kansas State Teachers, Hillsdole, 
Kalamazoo and Lawrence.

The A.A.U. Championships have 
been underwritten by a civic com 
mittee which raised more than 
$7000. Members of the Junior 
League have started a sale of box

Entry blanks tiure not yot l>ecn 
mailed out for the national cham 
pionships but It Is expected that 
renewal of trie Metcalfe-Owcn», 
Marty-Spltz. and Cunnlnghanv . 
Venzke feuds will be Included an.'? 
the program.

TENTH CHILD AT 30

S A L E M, i 
Mary (iatanls. 
Is only 30. bin 
birth to her t< 
dren are living.

i. j, (U.r.) 
wife of-a luho 
she recently g 

nth child. All chilft

Muffin's Complete Auto Service
2053 Torrance Blvd. Phone 320-J.

Mr. Motorist we wish to make known that we are 
equipped and able to take care of all kinds of Auta 
Repair Work, Fender and Body Work, Reboring and' 
Complete Overhauling, Painting, Brake Work. ' ,'

All Work Guaranteed
All Mechanical Work Is Under Supervision of Joe Hall

Our Grease Hoist Has 
_ Been Equipped to

Handle Knee-Action

The Electric Ironer 
Does It All /

Sit Down
While You Iron
and See How

Easy It Is
It you can iron by hood, 
you can iron by machine. 
At your electric ironer 
dealer's there is a machine 
where you can sit down, iron 
a garment yourself, and 
leaon by experience how 
simple and easy this modern 
method is ... Not only the 
flat work, but all those diffi 
cult pieces   pleated shirts, 
fluffy dresses, ruffled cur 
tains, delicate lingerie.

When you come in to 
make this personal 
demonstration, the 
electric ironer dealer 
will present you with 
one of the famous 
Cannon Hand Towels 
as a souvenir of your 
visit. Be sure to get 
yours.

Irons Faster...
With No More 
Current Than 
a Hand Iron

Current for your complete 
ironing costs no more than 
if you did jt all by hand. 
Yet the back-tiring effort, 
the long, dull hours, the end 
less lifting are gone. Your 
week's work is done while 
you sit in^romfort. Drop in 
tomorrow and get the facts 
for .yourself.. You are obli 
gated in no way whatever, 
and you'll have a pleasant 
and profitable experience.  

See These Ironers at the Edison Office
1328 Sartor i Avenue, Torrance

... or the Following Dealers
TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP, 1419 Marcelina Ave., Torrance 

STAR FURNITURE CO. 1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance


